The purposes of the present study was to investigate the motives for training and competing among participants in a half-marathon race. A descriptive quantitative research design was developed using a questionnaire to examine the half-marathon runners' interest in running and competition. The total number of participants presented in this study were 862, 331 female and 531 male with a mean age 41.8±10.4 years. The major reasons for the participants to regularly practice running were because of its importance to their physical and psychological health, because it is fun, and for other health reasons, respectively. Comparing the motives for running between males and females showed that males scored higher on health, losing weight and to be able to measure their running abilities with others. Comparing the main reasons among age groups for participating in half-marathon competition, the majority of the <40 years old participated to a greater extent to challenge themselves, to exercise and to experience nature, respectively, compared to >40 years old. The results indicate that the major reasons for regularly practice running are that running as activity is important for maintaining physical and physiological health.
INTRODUCTION
Running has been a central human activity for more than two million years. Primeval man in the early stage of civilization travelled long distances on foot, walking or running [4] . Hunters in different cultures have also been reported to run after different prey in a strenuous hunt that could last for one to two days [6] . However, the rise of the farming communities, the arrival of the Industrial Revolution through increased urbanization and the emergence of new means of transport, the importance of being able to move on foot over long distances decreased [17] . Despite the decrease in the necessity to cover long distances on foot in the western world today, there has been an increasing interest in running as a physical activity during the last decades [18] .
Classic marathon distance is 42.2 km with 509,000 participants completed one or more of the more than 480 marathons arranged in the USA only in 2015 [18] . Furthermore, 1,986,600 completed one or more of the 2,700 organized half-marathon (21.1 km) competitions. This is a substantial increase from 1990 when 224,000 and 303,000 completed marathon and half-marathon competitions, respectively [18] . In Norway, there has also been a substantial increase in the number of participants in half-marathon competitions over the past two decades. The greatest marathon and halfmarathon competition in Norway is Oslo Marathon. In 1981, 1336 competitors finished the half-marathon and 642 the marathon. In 2016, the numbers of participants were 8016 (half-marathon) and 2014 (marathon), respectively [12] .
The increased number of participants in half-marathon compared to full marathon is contributed to the extreme demand of the full marathon that requires months of dedicated training [8] . In contrast, half-marathon could be completed by the majority of participants irrespective of their physical activity level, where it has been reported that inactive adults can run a halfmarathon after 12 to 20 weeks of training [3, 7] .
"Tresjøersløpet" ("The Three Lace Race") was the half-marathon in southwestern Norway with the most participants in 2016. The race was arranged first time in 2006 with 137 participants. In 2016, 2343 completed the race, 37% were females [1] . Runners who train for and participate in long running competitions have often been asked about their motives for training and participation in races [8] . In 1993, Masters et al. [15] developed a questionnaire; Motivation of Marathoners Scale (MOMS) to identify marathon runners motives for training and competition. This questionnaire and a similar yearly questionnaire "USA National Runner Survey" have provided good insight into the motives marathoners have for running. However, there is surprisingly little data on the motivation of half-marathon runners [8] .
Therefore, the purposes of the present study were to investigate the motives of half-marathon runners and further to compare the motives for running in different age groups and between men and women.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
The total number of participants presented in this study was 862 with a mean age 41.8±10. 4 
Procedure
A descriptive quantitative research design was developed using a questionnaire to examine the participants' interest in running and competition. The questionnaire has a section where participants completed a demographic section, which included age (yrs), weight (kg), height (cm), training duration per week (min), weekly distance covered (km), and the number of years using running as a form of physical activity. The self-reported height and weight were used to calculate and report BMI. In addition, the questionnaire contained a question to enlighten the reasons to how the participants became interested in running generally with the following answers: "I use running to improve myself in a different sport", "to be able to measure my running ability with others", "to reduce my weight", "other health issues", "was influence by friends and family", "I feel like running is important", "cause it is fun", "cause I need new challenge", "important for my physical and psychological health", "just to be able to participate in running venues". Furthermore, questions aimed to enlighten the reasons of participation in a half-marathon competition with the following answers were provided: to "compete", to "exercise", to "experience nature", to "be social" and to "challenge myself ". A third and final question was provided to examine to what extent participants use external feedback tools while training such as, heart rate monitors, GPS, music, stopwatch, running apps on smart phone. After securing a written approval from the organisers of the half marathon competition "Tresjøersløpet", the questionnaire was transformed to a web based survey using SurveyXact version 8.0 [13] that is integrated to the local university server system to insure data security. Then, a link was generated using SurveyXact and distributed to the half-marathon organiser to further distribute it to the participants. Participants who agreed to take part in the study, answered the questionnaire using the link provided in the body of the e-mail message that contained a detailed information about the purpose of the study and how the data will be handled. Furthermore, only participants who were already registered at the "Tresjøersløpet" database were invited to participate and provided with 30 days period to complete the questionnaire. The inclusion criteria were that only participants who completed the questionnaire by answering 100% of the questions were included for further analyses.
Statistical analysis
Raw data were transferred to IBM SPSS statistics version 25 for windows and Microsoft Excel 2016 for further analysis. First, the normality of the data was examined using the Shapiro-Wilk and Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests, and the results of the test revealed that all measured variables were not normally distributed. Therefore, Chi-square test was performed to examine differences in scores as a function of sex and age. The statistical significance level was set at p<0.05, and the results were expressed as means and standard deviations.
RESULTS
Participating in running as a form of physical activity
The results indicate that the major reasons for the participants to regularly practice running as a form of physical activity was because of its importance to their physical and psychological health, it is fun, and for other health issues, respectively (Figure 1 ).
While the major part of the results indicates the same priority in reasons for participating in running as a form of physical activity, there were a notable (p<0.05) differences between males who scored higher compared to females on health, losing weight and to be able to measure their running abilities with others, respectively (Figure 2) . However, the results indicate that the least female prioritise when running was competing with others compared to males who scored lowest on using running to improve in different sport ( Figure 2 The results indicate that the reasons for participating in running as a form physical activity were different among age groups. It was noticeable (p<0.05) that participants over 40 yrs old practice running for its importance to their physical and psychological health, health generally and weight reduction, respectively (Figure 3 ), compared to participants younger than 40 yrs old who practice running to be able to measure their running ability with others and to be able to participate in running venues (Figure 3) . However, the overall priorities of the reasons to practice running seems to be similar in both groups (Figure 3 ).
Reasons for participating in half-marathon
The main reasons for male participants to participate in the half-marathon venue were to challenge themselves, to exercise, to compete, to socialise with others and to experience nature, respectively. However, the main reasons for females participation was slightly different, with the main reasons were to challenge themselves, to exercise, to socialise with others, to experience nature and to compete, respectively ( Figure 4 ). Comparing the main reasons for participating in half-marathon among age groups, reveals that the majority (p<0.05) of the <40 yrs old, participate to challenge themselves, to exercise and to experience nature, respectively, compared to >40 yrs old ( Figure 5 ).
Instruments used under training
The results indicate that males use GPS significantly more than females during training, while females use heart rate monitors without GPS function significantly more than males ( Figure 6 ). Furthermore, males significantly use stopwatch more than females during training ( Figure 6 ). No other differences were observed.
DISCUSSION
The majority of participants who answered the questionnaire were in age groups 30-39 and 40-49, followed by age group 50-59 (Table 1) . These age groups have also been found to represent the majority of participants in a half-marathon race in a Sao Paulo, Brazil which in 2009 had 6554 finishers, As motive for practicing running as a form of physical activity, men scored significantly higher compared to women on "be able to measure my running abilities with others" (Figure 2 ). This is along with an earlier study which also found that men who practised running had stronger competition motive compared to female runners [16] . However, it was notable that males scored higher than females on weight reduction and other health issues ( Figure 2 ). This is in contrast with the study of Ogles et al. [16] who found that women, more than men practiced running for weight control. This can be explained by the latest Norwegian data [9, 10] witch says that 75% of adult males and 60% of adult females in Norway were found to be classified as overweight or obese. These reports make it logically expected that both males and females, especially males, are concerned in weight reduction activities.
The reasons for participating in running as a physical activity were dif ferent between age groups. Younger participants (<40 yrs) were more focused on measuring their running abilities with others compared to older participants (≥40 yrs old). Participants over 40 yrs practice running more for their physical and psychological health. These findings are in line with those reported by Allender et al. [2] . This should be considered positive since participation in endurance activities like running can delay age related reduction in aerobic capacity and studies have shown that women and men over 40 yrs can improve their aerobic capacity with training [3, 14, 20] .
There were only small differences between gender regarding reasons to participate in the half-marathon race. To compete and to challenge themselves were the most important reasons for participating in half-marathon competitions for both women and men. However, these motives were significantly more important for men compared to women, which is along with what was reported in an earlier study [16] .
In the present study, it was found that male runners used GPS significantly more than females during training ( Figure 6 ). In a similar study of and the growth in number of participants in these age groups was greater than in the other age groups in the period 2003-2009 [19] . The major reasons for the participants to regularly practice running has been reported to be because of it's importance to their physical and psychological health, it is fun, and for other health issues, respectively (Figure 1 ). These findings are in line with earlier reported results regarding the main reasons for adult Norwegians to participate in physical activities [5] . Furthermore, physiological and psychological wellbeing were also reported to be the most important reasons for practicing running among previous untrained adults who during a 20 weeks training to be able to run a half-marathon race [3] .
runners who participated in the Half-Marathon Eindenhoven 2014 [11] it was, however, found no difference in monitoring devices between gender.
The increase in the number of participants in the half-marathon "Tresjøersløpet" ("The Three Lace Race") from 2006 to 2016 indicates a trend towards engagement in running, using the half-marathon venue as a motivation to practice running as a form of physical activity to improve their physical health generally and physical and physiological health specifically. The majority also indicate using running as a tool for weight control. An explanation for this phenomenon is that running is an activity that can be practised nearly everywhere and that demands little expensive equipment.
